Guide to the Island
Restaurants:
Fiddlers Green: The menu has
something for everyone (Veg, Vegan,
and Carnivores)! It’s my #1
recommendation - it’s small but amazing
and a main staple on the island! From
the menu, decor, drinks, and live music.
Heads up this is a cash only restaurant!

www.washingtonislandfiddlersgreen.com

Jackson Harbor Soup: Menu consists
of homemade soups, salads,
sandwiches (hot & cold), drinks, wine,
and dessert!
They have seating inside but also a
beautiful deck and seating by the lake
front!
1904 Indian Point Rd.
www.jacksonharborsoup.com

Albatross: This place is on the bike
course - yes, it’s always that busy!!
The Albatross is a burger & ice cream
specialty shop - waiting time depends
on line but usually a bit longer! They
also have a tiki bar outside!
777 Main Road
www.albatrossdrivein.com

Site Seeing:
School House Beach: Comprised
entirely of limestone rocks with nary a
grain of sand in sight, a visit to this
beach is a truly one-of-a-kind
experience.
The water here is crystal clear, letting
you see down to the bottom where the
limestone rocks lay.
1824 Washington Harbor Rd

Stavkirke: A meticulously constructed
churches are known for their detailed
wooden designs, both inside and out.
Today, the Washington Island Stavkirke
is one of a dozen in the United States.
Town Line Rd.

Fragrant Isle: Fields of lavender!
The shop also have everything from
fresh lavender to lavender chocolates!
1350 Airport Road

Mann’s Store: Forget something! Check
out the local grocery store serving since
1903!

1290 Main Road

Nelson’s Hall Bitter’s Pub: A historic
island landmark since 1899! It’s oldest
legally continuously running tavern in
Wisconsin – serves upwards of 10,000
shots of ANGOSTURA® aromatic
bitters every year..
Nelsen wasn’t about to close when
Prohibition struck. He applied for a
pharmacist license in order to dispense
bitters as a “stomach tonic for medicinal
purposes.” At 90 proof, it’s safe to say
the bitters did a bit more than cure
stomach ailments.
1201 Main Road

Coffee:
Red Cup Coffee House: Killer coffee
and great stuff: local art, jewelry, cards.
The beans: fair-trade & organic. The
conversation: memorable. Open daily all
year. WIFI? Not a chance.

1885 Detroit Harbor Rd.

Island Cafe: Island Cafe is a Farm to
Table Cafe and European Style Bakery.
Local, fresh food, coffee and espresso,
beer and wine.
freshly baked breads, house made
pastries, deli meats, salads, and cheese
by the pound, picnic baskets to go,
breakfast items, weekend brunch, beer
and wine, full espresso bar
1266 Main Road

